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Weymouth, DorsetSeaview Holiday Park
Dorset DT3 6DZ


Why you'll love Seaview...

[image: Indoor pool at Seaview]
Indoor pool 





[image: Entertainment venue]
Entertainment





[image: The pebble beach at Bowleaze Cove]
Nearby
Bowleaze Cove





[image: Nature walks at Seaview]
Nearby
Nature walks 
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Seaview is surrounded by famous landmarks and a whole host of natural beauty. Lulworth Cove and Durdle Door are just two of the places you can visit when you stay at this peaceful park. The famous sight of Weymouth and its beach isn't far either, and when you're done with exploring, relax in one of Seaview's pools. Brilliant for couples and young families, there's a full entertainment program plus a load of tot-friendly activities for younger members of the party to try too.
Seaview guests can also enjoy the food and drink facilities at Weymouth Bay holiday park, but cannot access the swimming pools, lazy river or entertainment venue at Weymouth Bay.

Read more


Start planning your Great British break
Where would you like to stay?Seaviewclose

When?close


Number of guests?4 guestsclose

Search




Accommodation at Seaview
[image: Caravans at Haven]
3 nights from £49

CaravansComfortable caravans for a great getaway
Explore our Caravans



[image: Glamping at Haven]
4 nights from £49

GlampingGlamp to your heart’s content
Explore our Glamping








Special breaks
[image: Getting water confident at Hopton, Norfolk]
April/May 2024 Haven breaks

4 nights from £89




[image: A mum and her young daughter enjoy the owners exclusive outdoor pool at Greenacres, North Wales.]
June/July 2024 Haven breaks

4 nights from £149








Activities


[image: Image]See what activities are on at Seaview
View activities schedule


[image: Indoor pool at Seaview]
Indoor pool 
Seaview’s indoor pool is a constant hit with our guests. Suitable for all ages, it doesn’t matter whether you fancy a simple paddle or a real workout. It caters for all!





[image: Crazy golf]
Crazy golf
Navigate around the holes carefully, each one is different to the last





[image: The Jump]
The Jump
Experience a thrilling rush of adrenaline as you take one big jump onto an airbag below.





[image: Firelighting Techniques]
Firelighting Techniques
Essential for any young explorer, this Bushcraft activity will give you the know-how to safely light a fire using things found in the wild. Our Ranger will teach you all the necessary skills and you’ll put them into practice there and then. 





[image: Climbing Wall]
Climbing wall
Got a head for heights? See if you can scale our mighty climbing wall





[image: Pic 'n' Paint Pottery]
Pic 'n' Paint Pottery: part of Pottery Creations
Grab a paint brush and get creative with your little ones





[image: Bug Hunt]
Bug Hunt
Let kids get closer to creepy crawly nature at our bug hunt.





[image: Den Building]
Den Building
Kids create their own hideaway as they learn about den building and other nature activities.





[image: Mini Aerial Adventure]
Mini Aerial Adventure
Your little ones put their agility to the test on the Mini Aerial Adventure
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Food and drink


[image: Papa Johns][image: Papa Johns ]
Papa Johns
Don’t fancy cooking tonight? You’re on holiday after all! Order a tasty pizza takeaway from Papa Johns via Haven Serve and our delivery drivers will bring it to your accommodation. Easy peasy!





[image: Supermarkets][image: Supermarkets on our parks]
Mini Market
For your everyday essentials, meals and hot snacks to last-minute souvenirs.
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Things to do near Seaview
This park is a small, peaceful retreat, surrounded by gorgeous coastal and countryside views. Beautiful Bowleaze Cove is just a stroll away and is perfect for soaking up the sea air.
Back on park, Seaview guests can take a dip in one of the two pools, enjoy a full programme of amazing entertainment at the ShowBar and grab a bite to eat at one of the fantastic food and drink venues.  Seaview guests can walk over to sister park Weymouth Bay, where there are activities* galore to enjoy.
* Seaview guests can also enjoy the Adventure Village activities and Box Bar at Weymouth Bay holiday park, but cannot access the swimming pools, lazy river or entertainment venue at Weymouth Bay.



[image: The pebble beach at Bowleaze Cove]
Bowleaze Cove
There's a stunning 15-minute walk to Bowleaze Cove where you'll find a pebble beach, cafe and views to Weymouth beach.





[image: Nature walks at Seaview]
Nature walks 
Seaview’s surroundings are nothing less than beautiful. They’re brought to life when you walk off the park and through the lovely Dorset countryside, with a coastline to match





[image: Close to Weymouth Beach at Seaview]
Weymouth Beach nearby
With a stay at Seaview, you’re close to one of the UK’s finest seaside towns with a beautiful beach to match. Weymouth is a consistent award winner and great for a day out!





[image: Coastal views at Seaview]
Coastal views
Our park is surrounded by gorgeous coastal and countryside views





[image: Nature walk at Seaview]
Nature walks
No matter what the weather, take a family gentle walk through nature.





[image: Lulworth Castle]
Lulworth Castle
Built in the 17th century, this magnificent building is steeped in history





[image: Adventure Wonderland, Christchurch]
Adventure Wonderland
A multi award-winning family theme park, a great spot to unlock the fun.





[image: Weymouth Bay, Dorset]
Weymouth Beach
Fun for everyone at this beautiful multi-award winning sandy beach





[image: Monkey World]
Monkey World
A sanctuary for rescued and endangered primates, a fun day for all.





[image: Bowleaze Cove, Dorset]
Bowleaze Cove
Stroll over to Bowleaze Cove, a dog-friendly beach set in chalk cliffs





[image: Abbotsbury Swannery]
Abbotsbury  Swannery
The only place where you can walk through a colony of nesting Mute Swans.





See moreon places to visit
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On park

	Indoor pool 
	Seaview’s indoor pool is a constant hit with our guests. Suitable for all ages, it doesn’t matter whether you fancy a simple paddle or a real workout. It caters for all!



	Entertainment
	There’s a full program of incredible entertainment for guests throughout the day and evening at Seaview at the ShowBar.



	Outdoor pool 
	Available throughout the good weather, the heated outdoor pool is another option for a splash and swim on staycation at Seaview



	Amusement arcade
	Penny machines, grabbing machines and prizes - the fun is endless.



	Crazy golf
	Navigate around the holes carefully, each one is different to the last



	Dogs welcome
	We welcome dogs with open arms! There's a dog-friendly restaurant terrace; and walking areas near to the park to make your pooches' tails wag. You can even bring well-behaved dogs into designated areas of the main restaurant.



	Entertainment
	Find a table, grab a drink and watch the show unfold before you. You will need your Play Passes to access the venue.



	Papa Johns
	Don’t fancy cooking tonight? You’re on holiday after all! Order a tasty pizza takeaway from Papa Johns via Haven Serve and our delivery drivers will bring it to your accommodation. Easy peasy!



	Mini Market
	For your everyday essentials, meals and hot snacks to last-minute souvenirs.



	Creative Studio
	Home to our more creative activities like Pottery Creations, this fun facility will bring endless enjoyment for the family.



	The Jump
	Experience a thrilling rush of adrenaline as you take one big jump onto an airbag below.



	Firelighting Techniques
	Essential for any young explorer, this Bushcraft activity will give you the know-how to safely light a fire using things found in the wild. Our Ranger will teach you all the necessary skills and you’ll put them into practice there and then. 



	Climbing wall
	Got a head for heights? See if you can scale our mighty climbing wall



	Pic 'n' Paint Pottery: part of Pottery Creations
	Grab a paint brush and get creative with your little ones



	Bug Hunt
	Let kids get closer to creepy crawly nature at our bug hunt.



	Den Building
	Kids create their own hideaway as they learn about den building and other nature activities.



	Mini Aerial Adventure
	Your little ones put their agility to the test on the Mini Aerial Adventure




Show all 17


Park location
[image: UK map highlighting Seaview Holiday Park]Opening Dates
8 Mar 2024 - 1 Nov 2024
7 Mar 2025 - 3 Nov 2025

Enquiries
01305 832271
Address
Seaview Holiday Park
Preston
Weymouth
Dorset
DT3 6DZ

Get Directions

Map
[image: Map of Seaview Holiday Park]Download Map






Start your search…

[image: Date]Choose dates[image: Guests]GuestsSearch


Other parks nearby...
[image: Weymouth Bay self catering holidays]
[image: The big air bag catches those brave enough to take on The Jump.]
[image: Mini Aerial Adventure]
[image: Climbing wall at Weymouth Bay]
[image: Lazy river at Weymouth Bay]
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Weymouth Bay, Weymouth
Dorset
Traditional sun, sand and fun on the Dorset coast, with added Jurassic coastline.

	Adventure Village
	Pools
	Weymouth Beach nearby
	Durdle Door and Lulworth Cove

3 nights from £59





[image: Littlesea self catering holiday]
[image: The beach at Weymouth]
[image: Stunning views at Littlesea]
[image: Lagoon views]
[image: Indoor pool at Littlesea]
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Littlesea, Weymouth
Dorset
Head out for the idyllic Dorset getaway at Littlesea where the stunning Jurassic coast awaits with stunning beaches and historical landmarks.

	Close to Weymouth Beach
	Stunning sea views 
	Pools
	Coastal walks

4 nights from £49





[image: Rockley Park self catering holidays]
[image:  Indoor pool at Rockley Park]
[image: Outdoor pool]
[image: There's the tower flume and the indoor slide for splash action]
[image: Mash and Barrel]
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Rockley Park, Poole
Dorset
A nature lover’s dream, head down to Dorset’s Rockley Park where beaches, lakes, woodland and wildlife all await you.

	Pools
	Mash and Barrel
	Outdoor pool
	Wonderful walks

4 nights from £49





[image: Devon Cliffs self catering holidays]
[image: Heated outdoor pool at Devon Cliffs]
[image: Water play area in the indoor pool]
[image: Multi-lane water slide at Devon Cliffs]
[image: Two entertainment venues at Devon Cliffs]
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Devon Cliffs, Exmouth
Devon
Meander down the river valleys and breathe in the fresh coastal air at Devon Cliffs.

	Pools
	Two entertainment venues
	The Jump
	Aerial Adventure

4 nights from £49









Frequently asked questions
Is Seaview Holiday Park flat or hilly?The park is set on a hillside with areas that are mostly sloping. The complex facilities and the surrounding area are wheelchair friendly. The park has a mix of grass, gravel, and concrete paths.





How accessible are the facilities at Seaview?Is the park wheelchair friendly? 
Our small park is set on a hillside with areas that are mostly sloping. The complex facilities and the surrounding area are wheelchair friendly, but the overall park terrain is not so well suited for people with some disabilities. The park has a mix of grass, gravel, and concrete paths. Wheelchairs can be hired from Weymouth Mobility at weymouthmobilityltd.co.uk or on 01305 760575, or Rapid Mobility at www.rapidmobilityltd.com or on 01305 759800.
Access
There's ramp access for wheelchair users to our main complex and ramp access if needed to our reception. 
How long would it take you to walk from the furthest point in the park to facilities? 
5 minutes.
Accommodation areas suitable for guests with disabilities
An area suitable for guests with disabilities includes Seaview.
Parking
We have Blue Badge spaces in the main complex for those who need them. 


Swimming pools
The indoor pool has walk-in steps with one handrail to the right side. Our outdoor pool has a ladder style entrance but no disabled hoist access.


Changing area
There are changing rooms and toilets suitable for disabled guests.


Access to sea/beach
There's no direct beach access from our park. Bowleaze Cove is a short drive less than a mile away.  










Terms and conditionsHaven Promise - for full terms and conditions please click here.

*"Get great value for money at Haven..." promotional messaging
When booking your holiday, choose the Haven package to access and enjoy 14 swimming sessions per holiday booking at the park's swimming pool facilities. Booking the Haven package will grant you access to all of the entertainment shows at this park. This package will also allow you to book any of the free and paid for activities on park, subject to availability.
Self-catering offers
2023 and 2024 breaks
Offers are for the whole family based on selected nights staying in selected grades at selected parks.
All offers are subject to availability, apply to new bookings only and cannot be used with any other voucher, discount or offer (unless otherwise stated).
These offers may be reduced or withdrawn without notice.
*Images are just a representation and what's featured may differ by park
*When booking your holiday, choose the Haven package to access and enjoy the swimming pools and the entertainment shows at this park. This package will also allow you to book any of the free and paid for activities on park, subject to availability.










Get the latest Haven exclusives!
Receive Haven news and offers to your inbox
By providing your email address, you are consenting to being updated on all things Haven! Manage preferences via your account or by clicking the update preferences link in our emails. Privacy policy
Sign up




We’re proud partners of:
[image: Haven Charity]
[image: Winner British Travel Awards]
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